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FOREWORD
The International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid
Tropics (ICRISAT) is pleased to publish this bulletin as a 
service to scientists, students and agriculturists concerned
with the improvement of cereals and farming systems throughout
Asia, Africa and Latin America. The genetic improvement of
pearl millet is one of ICRISAT's major projects and — along
with several other millets - figures prominently in our research
program on farming systems.
However, no single institute working alone can bring about
the yield increases so vitally needed in these drought-resistant
cereals. We are publishing this bulletin with the aim of support-
ing the many other researchers and extension specialists who
wil l play an important role in the international effort to increase
the agricultural productivity of semi-arid regions.
The history of this publication involves the contributions
of many specialists who have given their time in a similar
spirit of international collaboration. Dr. Rachie undertook the
research and wrote the original monograph under the sponsorship
of the Rockefeller Foundation. ICRISAT Associate Plant Breeder
J.V.Majmudar and R.P.Jain, S.C.Gupta and K. Anand Kumar,
research associates in ICRISAT's Pearl Millet breeding program,
updated the bulletin with the most current statistical information
available. We commend the foresight of those who initiated
the project and are gratified that ICRISAT has had the opportunity
to make a contribution towards its completion.
Dr. R. W. Cummings, director
International Crops Research Institute
for the Semi-Arid Tropics
Hyderabad, India. 1975
PREFACE
The impending world food shortage, particularly in
developing countries of the tropics and subtropics of
Asia, Africa and the Americas, implicates the cereals as
the most eff icient vehicle for producing the greatest
amount of near-balanced food for human beings. Modern
biological and agricultural science has made tremendous
progress in increasing and stabi l iz ing cereal productivity,
particularly of the species l ike rice, the small grains and
maize — the preferred foods of developed nations having
the technology and resources to undertake their
improvement in depth. The spectacular successes of
these efforts are beginning to shift the role of cereals
from that of extensive cult ivation on good to marginal
lands to intensive cult ivation competitive with most of
the " c a s h " crops. However, surpluses and the resulting
apathy in cereal improvement is shift ing the leading
centers of improvement from advanced nations to regions/
countries l ike Mexico, Philippines and India, where food
production is s t i l l c r i t ica l and v i ta l to the total economy.
The crops -- r ice, wheat and maize -- although receiv-
ing the major attention and resources in total cereal
improvement in the world, do not necessarily meet al l
requirements, are the most nutritious nor produce the
greatest amount of food on a unit of land/t ime/nutr ients/
water basis. In fact, mil lets and sorghum together may
constitute the most important cereal food source after
rice in the tropical developing nat ions-- particularly in
the arid and semi-arid tropics and subtropics. Moreover,
prospects are excellent for increasing the production of
mil lets relative to expanding the use and productivity
of marginal lands. Multiple cropping schemes, improvement
of nutrit ive qual i t ies, the need for specif ic adaptive
features, and the drive for economy of production per
unit of input and time are also factors of importance.
Recognizing the potential and future importance of
mi l le ts , the Rockefeller Foundation has undertaken the
assembly of the world's literature on these crops compri-
sing as many as 14 species in the form of bibliographies
and as a comprehensive monograph. These are intended
to serve the needs of sc ient is ts, students, crop specialists
and other workers concerned with the improvement, technol-
ogy a n d production of the mil lets and other miscellaneous
cereals. This compilation is based on a range of actual
experience on the mil lets over several years and an exten-
ded survey of the l i terature. The latter was obtained from
a broad array of sources covering the major period of
formal documentation of crop technology and research
starting in late nineteenth century to the present. Physical
l imitations obviate the detail ing of techniques and less
pertinent facts or f indings; but rather an attempt is made
to present findings and information as it contributes to
knowledge of the crop as a plant, and how it is used and
cult ivated. For more-detailed information on related sub-
jects , experimental procedures, and other descriptive
matter, the reader is referred to the comprehensive l is ts
of references provided in the bibliographies of the world
literature on "The M i l l e t s " - - the f i rs t volume of which
was published by The Scarecrow Press, Inc., Metuchen,
N.J.IBSCP, 1967).
This monograph was init iated at the suggestion of
Dr. Sterling Wortman, Director for Agricultural Sciences
(Rockefeller Foundation, New York). The excellent libraries
and other fac i l i t ies provided by the Universit ies of
California (Davis) and Nebraska through their respective
Agronomy Departments have been ut i l ized for the major
effort in col lect ing and assembling the information com-
prising this monograph. Several persons have contributed
valuable assistance in helping assemble information,
reviewing the manuscript, and making valuable comments
on the content and form of the manuscript:
Dr. D.G.Hanway - Chairman, Department of Agronomy,
University of Nebraska, Lincoln,
Nebraska.
Dr. G.W. Burton - Principal Agronomist -- ARS: Coastal
Plain Experimental Station, Tifton,
Georgia.
Mrs. Virginia Piening - Secretary, L incoln, Nebraska.
To all involved and contributing to this work, deep
appreciation is hereby extended.
K. 0. Rachie
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THE MILLETS
IMPORTANCE, UTILIZATION AND OUTLOOK
K. O. Rachie1
INTRODUCTION
The term " M i l l e t s " refers to any of the small-seeded
cereal and forage grasses used for food, feed or forage.
In earl ier times sorghum and even maize were included in
this category. Synonyms l ike "misce l laneous ce rea l s " or
"coarse g ra i ns " are also used to describe the m i l l e ts .
However, wi th increased use and advances in improvement,
f i r s t maize and later sorghums received separate status;
although in many regions of the wor ld , crop production
s ta t i s t i cs are s t i l l reported as a total for the mi l le ts and
sorghum. It is l i ke ly that other mi l le t species w i l l gain
separate status as they begin receiv ing increased attention
in improvement and are more extensively used.
General iz ing on the common character is t ics and
ut i l i za t ion of the fourteen species of mi l le ts and misce l la -
neous cereals can be somewhat mis leading. However, it
might seem desirable to jus t i fy this categor izat ion. The
fo l lowing statements may be considered appl icable to
one or more mi I le ts at this t ime:
1. Mi l le ts are smal l-seeded, annual cereal grasses
used for food, feed, forage, industr ia l or other
products in t r o p i c a l or temperate reg ions .
Miscel laneous cereals include s p e c i e s o f
Eragrostis, Dig i tar ia and Coix not ordinar i ly
considered mi l l e ts , but which are somewhat re-
st r ic ted in use and otherwise f i t th is descr ipt ion . 
'Associate Director General of Research, International Center of
Tropical Agriculture ( CIAT), Cal i , Colombia
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2. They are frequently short-term, warm-season
(summer) crops sometimes used in emergencies
fo l lowing crop fa i lure from some unfavorable
weather condit ions or other ca lam i t i es .
3. Individual mi l le t species or var iet ies frequently
possess some unusual characters for adaptation
or use, l ike tolerance or resistance to drouth,
high temperatures, low soi l fe r t i l i t y and diseases
or pests; or for making special foods or beverages.
4. The mi l le ts have received very l i t t le attention as
regards their improvement, notwithstanding their
relat ive importance and f u t u r e potent ial for
increasing food production in both the developing
and developed regions of the wor ld .
These general izat ions may not apply in the future as
research explores u t i l i za t i on , growing condit ions and
response to management factors; and begins improving
plant types and solv ing pest problems.
DESCRIPTION
The term " m i l l e t s and minor c e r e a l s " are considered
to embrace ten genera and at least fourteen spec ies, a l l
of which are members of the grass family Gramineae.
These are l isted below together wi th the most widely
used common and sc ien t i f i c epi thets:
Common Scientific
1. Bajra, pearl or bulrush
millet
2. Italian or foxtail mi l let
3. Proso or common mil let
4- Little millet
5. Ragi or finger mi l let
6. Koda or ditch millet
Pennisetum typhoides 
Stapf and Hubb
Set aria italica Beauv
Pan/cum miliaceum Linn
Pan/cum miliare Lam
Eleusine coracana Gaertn
Paspalum scrobiculatum 
Linn
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Common Scientific
Two subfamil ies and four tr ibes encompass the ten
genera and fourteen species considered to comprise
" m i l l e t s and minor c e r e a l s " as shown in the taxonomic
scheme presented in Appendix 1 (after Stebbins and
Crampton 1961). Other taxonomic descr ipt ions are given
of the genera Eragrostis, Eleusine. Panicum, Echinocloa. 
Digitaria, Paspalum. Setaria, Pennisetum and Sorghum by
Mansf ield (1952). The tr ibe Paniceae wi th seven genera
and eleven species includes f ive of the most important
mi l le ts -- Pearl, I ta l ian , proso, Japanese and koda mi l le ts
in addit ion to sorghum the "great m i l l e t " . Other econom-
ica l l y i m p o r t a n t species are Eleusine Coracana and
Eragrostis tef in the tr ibe Chlor ideae. Leonard and Martin
(1963) have grouped the cereals and some of the mi l le ts
on the basis of certain botanical characters and provided
a taxonomic key for their ident i f icat ion as reproduced in
Appendix 2 and 3. Hector (1936) separates the Setar ias,
Pennisetums, and Eleusines from the Panicums and Echino-
cloas on the basis of spicate inf lorescence having an
involucre of br is t les below each sp ike le t , as contrasted
wi th a paniculate inf lorescence wi thout an involucre, as
descr ibed below:
A. Inf lorescence sp icate. Involucre of br is t les below
each sp ike le t .
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B. Spikes s imple.
C. Spikes loose, grains enclosed in
lemma and palea at matur i ty. . . Foxtail mi l le t
{Setaria italica. Beau v.)
CC. Spikes dense; grains becoming
free of lemma and palea at
maturity . . . . . . Pearl Mi l le t
(Pennisetum typhoides, Stapf
and Hubbard.)
BB. Spikes more or less d ig i tate . . . Finger Mi l le t
(Eleusine coracana, Gaertn.)
AA. Inf lorescence panicu late. No involucre below each
spike le t .
B. Inf lorescence a drooping panic le .
No awns . . . Broom-Corn, or Proso-Mil let
(Panicum miliaceum L.)
BB. Inf lorescence a raceme of short
sp ikes , awned . . . Japanese Barnyard Mi l le t
(Echinochloa frumentacea. Link.)
Pearl mil let is undoubtedly the most important and has the
greatest potent ial of a l l m i l l e t s . It is probably the most
drouth and heat tolerant of a l l cereals being associated
wi th high temperatures, l ight so i ls and semi-arid growing
condi t ions. Nevertheless, it responds spectacular ly to good
management and possesses a basic plant architecture — 
including cy l indr ica l -- or conical-shaped spikes of varying
length, th ickness and condensation -- w i th except ional
potent ial for grain as we l l as fodder product ion. Ease of
manipulat ing or rest r ic t ing cross ing, ef fect ing natural
cross po l l inat ion (through protogyny); the existence of
two cross-compatible cy togen ic male s te r i l i t y mechanisms;
and the ava i lab i l i t y of an extensive range of genetic
d ivers i ty in the world d ip lo id (2N=14) co l lec t ion of 2700
stocks make it h ighly amenable to improvement by breeding.
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The important areas of production are the hot, dry plains
of Southern As ia , and the southern periphery of the Afr ican
Sahara.
Foxtai l or I tal ian mi l le t may wel l have unreal ized
potent ial for grain product ion. The Chinese claim excep-
t iona l ly high y ie lds sometimes exceeding 11,000 kg per ha.
It is drought-resistant, grows at higher elevations (up to
600 feet) and is frequently sown as an alternate crop with
sorghum on black cotton so i ls when rainfal l is def ic ient .
It also grows wel l on loamy or a l luv ia l and clayey so i l s .
Extensive d ivers i ty is avai lable in the 660 world co l lec-
t ion entries maintained in India. China grows most of the
wor ld 's crop, but some I ta l ian mi l le t is grown in India,
Japan, and Russia. In the U .S.A. it is largely sown for
fodder.
Common or proso mi l le t is a re lat ively short-duration
emergency or quick-season irr igated crop with low moisture
requirements. The grain after hul l ing makes a nutr i t ious
and palatable cereal for unleavened bread or cooked.
This mi l le t was grown in Russia, China, the Balkan countries
and Northern India in h is tor ica l t imes, being later replaced
by rice and other cerea ls .
L i t t le mi l le t appears related to proso but is generally
shorter, has smaller panicles and seeds, and is grown on
a l imited scale voluntar i ly or wi th minimum care on poor
lands. L i t t le mi l le t matures quick ly and withstands both
drouth and water logging. Less genetic d ivers i ty occurs in
the world co l lec t ions of this species than appears among
the other species. Perhaps very l i t t l e of this species is
grown outside of India.
Finger mi l le t or ragi has a re lat ively wide range of
adaptation wi th in moderate temperatures and moisture
ranges. It is most widely cu l t ivated on h i l l y , la ter i t ic
so i ls in the 20-40 inch ra infa l l belt of the tropics and
sub-tropica! regions. It has h igh-y ie ld ing potent ial produc-
ing highest mean y ie ld among the mi l le ts in India, and is
frequently grown both dry and irr igated on lands where
moisture is insuf f ic ien t for r i ce . The grain is very nutr i -
t ious, and has malt ing proper t ies. Ragi is highly sel f-
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pol l inated, has 36 or 72 (2N) chromosomes, and the world
col lect ion of about 1000 entr ies includes a wide range of
plant andearheadtypes, grain qua l i t i es , disease resistance
maturi t ies and lodging res is tance. Intermediate elevations in
South Central India and East Af r ica are the principal produc-
ing regions. The foothil ls of the Himalayas, Sri Lanka, and
Malaysia grow l imi ted quant i t ies of th is ce rea l .
Kodo mi l le t is rather extensively grown on the poorest
of soi ls throughout India but is probably not cu l t ivated to
any extent elsewhere. It is reputed to be extremely hardy,
drouth resistant and grows on stony or gravel ly so i ls which
would not support other crops. It is re lat ive ly long in
duration requiring f ive or six months to mature compared
wi th two to four months for the other m i I lets.
Japanese and Shama mi l le ts are vigorous and have a 
wide adaptation in terms of soi l and moisture requirements.
They grow wel l in di f ferent seasons and at higher e leva-
t ions , but require three to four months for maturat ion.
It is grown for both grain and fodder in India, Eastern
Asia and parts of Africa, and in the Eastern U S A it has been
a valuable forage crop. A relative, Australian millet (Echinocloa 
decompositum), is used by the aborigines of that continent as a 
cereal grain (Matz 1959).
Browntop mi l le t , a native of India, has re lat ive ly
l imi ted cu l t i va t ion . In the United States as much as
100,000 acres are grown annually chief ly in Georgia,
Florida and Alabama for hay and pasture; whi le the seed
provides feed for qua i l , doves and other game b i rds.
As a fodder crop it is finer-stemmed and quicker-growing
than pearl m i l l e t w i th which it is associated.
Teff is a high-elevat ion (up to 2700 meters) cereal
confined largely to the highlands of Ethiopia. It is a short
growing lovegrass, highly se l f - fe r t i l i zed , bearing t iny
seeds, and extremely d i f f i cu l t to cross. About 150 co l lec-
t ions of the crop are avai lab le at Debre Zeit (near Addis
Ababa) and Purdue Un ivers i ty . Invest igat ions on th is
species have been done mainly in Ethiopia.
Fonio (Digitaria species) is cu l t iva ted to a l imi ted
extent mostly in West Af r ica on intermediate elevat ions
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or plateaus having somewhat m o r e favorable rainfal l
and heavier so i ls than the surrounding savannah. The
nutr i t ive qual i ty of fonio grain is quite high from analysis
of protein fract ions by Lanza et al (1962) .
Adlay or Job's tears, a member of the tr ibe Maydeae,
has been grown to l imited extent in the Phi l ipp ines, Za i re
and South America as a cereal . These are th in-hul led
types and are reported to have exceptional nutr i t ion qua l i -
t i es . Thick-hul led strains are used as ornamentals in
A f r i ca , the Uni ted States and other regions.
PROBLEM OF NOMENCLATURE
There is a major problem in communication on the
mi l l e t s . The or ig in of the term ' m i l ' or 'm i l l e t ' has refe-
rence to high number, probably implying many grains may
be produced from growing a single seed. It also implies
small seeds but the species covered may range from very
t iny such as Eragrostis tef where the weight of 1000
seeds is as low as 0.14 grams to the larger Pennisetum 
typhoides seeds with a 1000 seed weight sometimes
exceeding 15 grams. The term mi l le t often refers to a 
di f ferent species in di f ferent regions. Most frequently
it appl ies to Pennisetum typhoides, Panicum miliaceum, 
Setaria italica or Eleusine coracana. It may also be used
in reference to Echinoclua frumentacea (or E. co/onum, 
E. crusgalli, and E. decomposition) Paspalum scrobiculatum, 
Panicum miliare, Brachiaria ramosum. Eragrostis tef, and
Digitaria exilis or D. iburua It has been used in assoc ia-
t ion wi th maize, and is s t i l l occasional ly given as an
inc lus ive term covering sorghum -- the "g rea t m i l l e t " .
Thus, it can embrace two sub- fami l ies , four t r ibes , ten
genera and fourteen species.
The term " m i l l e t " is sometimes used wi th a descr ip-
t ive adject ive helping identi fy the species such as pear l ,
bul rush, f inger, I ta l i an , common or Japanese. Often it is
used alone wi thout ident i fy ing the s p e c i e s even by
sc ien t i f i c workers whose publ icat ions receive wor ld-wide
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d is t r ibu t ion . Some invest igators may use di f ferent names
for the same species ( l ike Pennisetum, bajra, pear l ,
b u l r u s h or ca t ta i l mi l le t ) in the same conversat ion,
communication or publ icat ion. Unfortunately, th is s i tuat ion
prevai ls in several other languages besides Engl ish,
although in many regions and countr ies, par t icu lar ly
where a mi l le t species is a major crop, a single term such
as Bajra in India or Proso in the U.S.S.R. is becoming
universal ly accepted.
Much of the present confusion related to common
nomenclature could be resolved amongst the Engl ish-
speaking workers and l i terature if (1) the species were
ident i f ied by i ts sc ien t i f i c name (and authori ty) at least
once in each ar t ic le or communication, and (2) a s ingle
common name for each species was universal ly accepted
and used. In an attempt to begin standardizing the nomen-
clature of mi l le ts the fo l lowing proposals are made: (1) drop
the term " m i l l e t s " as a catch-al l for several crops and
adopt one of the more appropriate descr ipt ive terms l ike
"Misce l laneous , Small-seeded, Other C e r e a l s " , or "Annua l
Fodder G rasses " ; (2) apply a s imple , few-sy l lab le term
for each species. The latter proposal might involve one
of the fo l low ing names for each species:
Possible Common Names
Scient i f ic Name Preferred Others
1. Pennisetum M i l l e t or M i l * Pennisetum Pearl,
typhoides Bulrush, cat ta i l
or Bajra (Hindi)
2. Eleusine Ragi Eleusine, Finger
coracana Birdsfoot
3. Panicum Proso Common, French,
miliaceum Hog, M i l iaceum,
or Panicum
"The adoption of the term " m i l l e t " or " m i l " for Pennisetum would
preclude its use for other species . 
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Possible Common Names
Others
Fox ta i l , I ta l ian
Paspalum, Ditch
Shama,JaDanese
Bi l l ion Dollar
L i t t l e , Panicum
Brachiaria
Hungry r ice
Job's Tears, Coix
HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHIC ADAPTATION
Mi l le ts were consumed as cereals and brewed from
prehistor ic times in As ia , Afr ica and Europe. They may
have been among the f i rs t cu l t ivated crops being grown
in the "Hoe A g e " preceding the "P low A g e " . The mi l le ts
were widely grown in Europe during the Middle Ages being
one of the pr incipal foods of the poorer people of Rome
and of Europe general ly. During the nineteenth century,
however, the mi l le ts were gradually superseded by wheaty
rye, r ice , maize and potatoes in Europe owing, in part,
to the increased populari ty and use of raised bread and
to some extent by increasing the subst i tu t ion of cereals by
potatoes and other vegetables. However, the production
and consumption of mi l le ts has persisted to a greater
extent in Eastern Europe and Russia, where they are s t i l l
used in certain parts for cook ing, bak ing, brewing or for
other purposes. Production of mi l le ts in the Americas and
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Oceania has largely been restr icted to l imited special
uses as an emergency grain crop, for fodder and birdfeed.
The small s ize of mi l le ts seeds re lat ive to the mature plant
s ize (compared wi th other cereals and maize) wi th corres-
ponding low seed requirements and the ab i l i ty of several
species to produce more grain than other cereals under
condit ions of intense heat, scanty ra in fa l l , short seasons,
and medium soi l fe r t i l i t y levels are important advantages
for both mult ip le cropping and the growing of emergency
or catch crops.
The wor ld ' s mi l le t crop is grown largely in China,
India, Russia and several Afr ican countr ies along the
southern fr inge of the Sahara and in the eastern part of that
cont inent. Very l i t t l e of the produce enters trade channels,
but is largely consumed loca l ly . China and India together
produce about half the wor ld 's mi l le t crop according to
FAO (1968) est imates. Russia ranks third in production
and together wi th the ten other countr ies from Iran eastward
comprising the great mi l le t growing region of Central and
Eastern Asia contr ibutes about 65% of the wor ld 's crop.
These and other important growing regions were described
by Anderson (1948) and are br ief ly d iscussed below:
China
Foxtai l mi l le t is by far the most important species
being grown in Hopei , Shantung, Horan and Shansi prov in-
ces and generally in Northern China. Foxtai l m i l le t grows
both in mountainous as wel l as the p la ins regions of
China. Mi l le ts are frequently consumed wi th edible legumes
l ike soybeans and sometimes sprouted to improve nut r i t ive
qua l i t ies .
Proso or bread m i l l e t , the second most important
mi l le t in China, is grown pr inc ipa l ly in the provinces of
Shantung, Hopei , Shansi and Kansu. Sometimes it is used
for making wine or beer.
Finger mi l le t is not extensively grown, but occurs
mainly in Shantung, Shansi and Szechwan. It is most often
used in beer making for which it is w e l l su i ted .
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India
Cat ta i l , pearl or bulrush mi l le t or " b a j r a " is the
most important mi l le t in India. It may be subst i tuted for
sorghum in some areas if the monsoon is l igh t , but other-
wise is extensively grown in the dry western region of
the country— pr inc ipal ly Rajasthan, Maharashtra, Gujarat
and Punjab. Another region is the Eastern side of the
Western Ghats and in Tamil Nadu where it may even be
sown as a winter crop.
Finger mi l le t or ragi is grown mainly in the South in
Karnataka and Tamil Nadu where approximately two-thirds of the
two-mi l l ion- ton annual crop is produced. It appears to
thr ive on damp, steep slopes or mid-elevation plains in
the same cl imate in which r ice thr ives. It is also grown
in the lower to intermediate elevat ions of the Himalayas.
Sometimes it is grown as an irr igated crop in the dry
season of South India. Sometimes it is intersown between
rows of maize or other crops. Ragi may also be transplanted
from irr igated beds sown in May in Southern India. In
Gujarat it is sown on a l luv ia l so i l and irr igated wi th
f lood water, and frequently eaten as a green vegetable
by cooking or roasting the green seeds. Most of the mi l le t
crop is grown on the eastern slope of the Ghats up to the
edge of the Deccan p la ins , whi le r ice predominates on
the wetter western slopes of the Ghats. The somewhat
damper cl imate of the south is par t icu lar ly favorable for
th is species and, if i r r igat ion is ava i lab le , ragi may be
grown in any season.
Foxtail m i l le t grain is prized as a food, considered a 
'ho ly ' dish for re l ig ious ceremonies or f es t i va l s , and
is frequently prescribed in the diet of inval ids or pregnant
women. Foxtai l grows in dry c l imates but requires good
so i l s . Although not extensively grown, it is an important
crop in certain sect ions of the lower Deccan pla ins and
highlands of Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu.
Proso mi l le t is grown mostly in Southern India, south
of the Krishna River, although it may be cu l t i va ted in
scattered locales in cent ra l and h i l l y tracts of the Nor th.
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Other mi l le ts are scattered t h r o u g h o u t the country.
Paspalum (kodo mi l le t ) may be cu l t iva ted in stony or
grave l ly , poor so i ls and requires a long season to mature.
Russia
Proso is extensively grown in Central Asia and Soviet
Russia. It occurs in Southern Siberia and generally in the
southern half of the country from Turkestan to Mongol ia.
The nomadic peoples, the Mongols and Khirghiz cu l t i va te
and consume th is grain largely cooked in the form of
" k a s h a " . It is frequently grown in dry c l imates wi th
supplementary i r r iga t ion.
Western Asia
Mi l le ts have been cu l t iva ted for many centuries in
th is region. In Iran, proso, fox ta i l and pearl m i l le t are
grown in the northeastern, southern and western parts.
Pearl m i l le t is cu l t i va ted to some extent in southwestern
Arabia.
Africa
Mi l le ts (mostly pearl and to a lesser extent f inger) are
widely cu l t i va ted in A f r i ca , but most of it is produced
under pr imi t ive cond i t ions . The most important regions
for pearl mi l le ts are the peripheries of the Sahara — par t i -
cu lar ly the southern parts. This mi l le t is also produced in
some of the desert oases where some excel lent land is
watered by spr ings. The grain is eaten as food, and the
sta lks provide fuel and bui ld ing mater ia l . Finger mi l le t
is grown in many sect ions of East Af r ica from Ethiopia and
Somaliland to Rhodesia where it is used for food and
making beer. Pearl mi l le t is more suscept ib le to birds and
thus has l imi ta t ions in wooded areas or places where
these pests occur.
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Pearl m i l le t thr ives in areas which formerly const i tuted
French Equatorial Afr ica part icu lar ly in the dry, rocky soi l
around Lake Chad. The al ternat ing monsoon and dry periods
of East Afr ica favor mi l le t growing. The drier regions of
the Sudan grow considerable pearl mi l le t , whi le the more
humid regions may favor f inger m i l l e t . The highlands of
Ethiopia are extensively planted to the grain lovegrass,
Eragrostis teff. Fonio (Digitaria spp.) is grown almost
exc lus ive ly on the higher, more humid plateaus of several
West Afr ican countr ies pr imari ly in Guinea, Mali and Togo.
Eastern Europe
Very l i t t l e mi l le t has been grown in Western Europe
in recent t imes, but proso and, to a lesser extent, pearl
mi l le t are s t i l l grown in European Russia, Rumania, Poland
and Yugoslavia mainly for porridge or f la t bread (proso).
Lesser amounts are grown in France, Germany, Bulgaria,
Austr ia and Hungary where it is used ch ie f ly for feed for
animals and f ow l s , making bee ro rmak ing brooms.
In Rumania most of the mi l le t plant ings are of cat ta i l
in the Danube p la ins . The grain is used pr inc ipa l ly for
feed but in some loca l i t ies for bread making.The Bulgarians
make a favor i te beer from their m i l le t . Most of the proso
mi l le t in Germany is grown in the south and eastern parts,
but is re lat ive ly ins ign i f icant in quant i ty . Substantial
quantities of pearl m i l le t were grown in France unt i l the
end of the nineteenth century when production averaged
575,000 short tons, but now l i t t l e is grown. L i kew ise ,
Spain used to grow small quant i t ies of this crop.
United States
Mi l le ts are a minor crop and grown ch ief ly for hay,
although there has been a recent trend to study further
poten t ia l . About 30,000,000 lbs . of grain is consumed
annual ly as feed for poul t ry , swine, and birds, and for
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seed. Much of the production for hay is of fox ta i l m i l l e t ,
grown in Texas, Kansas, Oklahoma, Nebraska, Missour i ,
Colorado and Tennessee. Hungarian fox ta i l is grown in
I l l i no is and Indiana. Barnyard or Japanese mi l le t produced
for hay and grain is found in Pennsylvania, New York and
Iowa. Proso is grown in North Dakota, South Dakota,
Colorado, and Nebraska and is used (as grain) for cat t le
and chicken feed.
WORLD PRODUCTION OF MILLETS
Stat is t ics on mi l le t production for many countr ies
are often incomplete. Frequently, mi l le t and sorghum are
combined or included under feed grains. However, India
and Pakistan have provided separate f igures for sorghum,
pearl m i l l e t , f inger m i l l e t and a combined value for the
other four minor m i t le ts .
The average annual world production of mi l le ts was
estimated at about 44 mi l l ion tons of grain as an average
for the f ive year period 1967 to 1971. Approximately 85
percent of th is production was u t i l i zed for human food;
s ix percent was used for seed and waste; and about nine
percent was fed to l ivestock. China and India-Pakistan
produce more than half of the wor ld 's crop; and these
countr ies together wi th Manchuria, the Soviet Union and
French West Afr ica produce almost nine-tenths of the to ta l .
Al though the production of mi l le ts has surely decl ined
proportionate to that of other cereals over the past 1000
years, par t icu lar ly in developed regions (Europe), the
avai lab le s ta t i s t i cs and other evidence suggest total
production to have increased considerably even during
the last th ir ty years .
The FAO crop production estimates for 1971, Foreign
Agr icu l ture (USDA) reports ERS 152 and 153 and other
sources have been used to estimate production and study
recent trends (Appendix 4). Owing to the infrequency of
mi l le ts entering trade channels and the tendency of growing
these crops in remote areas, it is suggested that the
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est imates as given here may be conservat ive by a factor
of 20-25 percent. In part icular the s ta t is t i cs for Mainland
China and Manchuria at 20.76 mi l l ion metric tons on 29.2
mi l l ion hectares may be low.
The minimum production of mi l le ts for the f i ve year
average 1967-71 is estimated at 43.99 mi l l ion metric tons
on 68.8 mi l l ion hectares (Table 1). This comprises 10.6 per-
cent of the wor ld 's cu l t ivated lands devoted to cereals
but only about four percent of the grain p r o d u c t i o n .
Never theless, this quanti ty of cereal grains is su f f ic ient
to feed annually 400 mi l l ion people u t i l i z ing mi l le ts as
the principal staple of their diet in areas such as India where
cereals constitute 80-90% of the total caloric intake.
A s i a , even wi thout Russia, is the most important
mi l le ts growing region of the world - - I n d i a and China
together produced 68% of the total .millets grain crop in
1967-71.The Afr ican continent was second with 8.35 mi l l ion
metric tons or one-f i f th of the t o t a l for t h i s per iod.
Area and production of mi l le ts in the world are estimated
to have i n c r e a s e d by 11 m i l l i o n hectares and 14
mi l l ion metric tons or about 20 and 47 percent, respect ively,
from 1962-66 to 1967-71. Greatest increases in production
during th is period occurred in China and India. The area
sown to mi l le ts actual ly decl ined in Afr ica and Russia
but wi thout much loss in product ion.
An attempt was made to ascertain the relat ive impor-
tance of the di f ferent mi l le t species in the tota l crop.
Only two countr ies— India and Pakistan— have ident i f ied
the spec i f ic crop in the category " m i l l e t s " or " f e e d
g r a i n s " . Therefore, most estimates of relat ive production
were based on "educated guesses" from exper ience, study
of the cl imate and l imi ted information in the l i terature.
For most Afr ican countr ies it was necessary to do th is in
two steps: f i r s t , to estimate the production of mi l le ts
when s ta t i s t i cs included sorghum; and secondly, to deter-
mine the re lat ive proportion of di f ferent m i l l e t s . This
project ion based on means for the f ive cropping seasons
1962-66 is g iven in Appendix 5.
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Considering production of these crops for the entire
wor ld , i t is est imated that pearl m i l le t occupies 46 percent
of the area and about 40 percent of total mi l le ts product ion.
Foxtai l m i l l e t s , more than 85 percent of which are grown
in China and Manchuria, may also comprise about a fourth
(24.2%) of a l l m i l l e ts . Proso {Panicum miliaceum) wi th an
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estimated 14 percent of the area and 15 percent of the
production (produced mainly in Russia and China) ranks
th i rd ; and finger m i l l e t wi th eight and eleven percent of
the total area and product ion, respect ive ly , is fourth in
importance. Table 2 presents a regional breakdown of the
dif ferent mi l le t species expressed in percent as calculated
from previous est imates. Fonio (Digitaria spp.) and teff
(Eragrostis teff) were not included separately above since
these two crops are bel ieved highly local ized in use.
Teff is almost exc lus ive ly confined to Ethiopia where
about 1.6 mi l l ion metric tons of grain were produced in
1966. Fonio is grown mainly in West Afr ica where only
about 120 thousand metric tons are produced annually on
an estimated 250 thousand hectares pr inc ipal ly on small
plateaus in savannah lands prossessing s l igh t ly heavier
so i ls and somewhat more favorable moisture condit ions
than the surrounding lower elevat ions. The pr incipal fonio
producing countries during 1963-65 were Guinea (70.000T),
Mali (20.000T), Togo (11.000T), Upper Volta (7.000T),
Ivory Coast (7.000T), Senegal (4.000T), and Dahomey
(2.000T). Yields ranged from 2.5 to 5.4 averaging 4.3 Q /Ha .
Asia and Africa
Afr ica and Asia ( inc luding a l l of Russia) produce about
98% of the wor ld 's mi l le t crop. The developing nations of
these two c o n t i n e n t s (excluding Russia, China and
Manchuria) contr ibute a b o u t half of the mi l le ts grain
product ion. Pearl and f inger mi l le ts are mainly grown in
these two regions and together comprise 82.6 percent of
the total m i l le t grain production for Southern Asia ( Ind ia ,
Pakistan, Burma, Nepal , and Sri Lanka) and A f r i ca . Of the
two species f inger mi l le t contributes a fourth (25.5%) of
the mi l le t production in Southern As ia , but only ten percent
in A f r i ca .
The nine most important mi l le t producing countries
are (1) Mainland China including Manchuria, (2) India,
(3) Niger ia , (4) Russia, (5) Ethiopia, (6) Niger, (7) Chad,
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(8) Ma l i , and (9) Tanzania. Together these countries produce
42.34 mi l l ion metric tons of grain on 63.08 mi l l ion hectares
annually or 23% of the total production and 93% of the
area devoted to mi l le ts in the wor ld . Secondary producers
are a l l in Asia and Afr ica and include Pakistan, North
Korea, Uganda, Upper Vo l ta , Senegal, and Sudan wi th
annual production of 253 thousand metric tons on 378
thousand hectares for a total of 5.6 and 5.5 percent,
respect ively, of the wor ld production and area.
A single species tended to predominate in each of
the pr inc ipal mi l le t producing regions of the wor ld as
shown in Appendix 5. This is also true for indiv idual
countr ies as shown by the crop estimate given below:
The pr incipal mi l le t in Pakistan, Upper Vo l ta , Senegal
and Sudan is pennisetum; whi le in North Korea it is probab-
ly setar ia. In the case of India, ragi (Eleusine coracana) 
is the second important species comprising 27 per cent
of the total mi l le ts product ion. In Eastern Asia proso
(P. miliaceum) is second in importance to setaria m i l l e t ;
wh i le in the U.S.S.R. proso is f i rs t and setaria is of minor
secondary importance:
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Production Trends
The general trend in production of a l l cereals was
upward over the twenty year period between 1948-52 and
1967-71. World production increased by 19.8% to 1,114
mi l l ion metric tons of grain. Individual crops recorded
increases of 76 to 129 percent over th is same period as
shown below:
World Production Increase over
1967-71 (Mi l l ion 1948-52
Crop M.T.) (Percent)
Wheat 323.5 89.0
Rice 294.7 76.0
Maize 270.8 93.6
Barley 135.7 128.7
Millet-Sorghum 89.5 88.9
If only the estimated production of mi l le ts is cons i -
dered, the increase for 1962-66 over 1948-52 would be only
about 29.5 percent; although the estimate given by FAO
(1967) from production def in i te ly ident i f ied as mi l le t
(17.2 mil l ion metric tons for 1962-66) is somewhat higher or 38.1
percent. The 1 5year increase in the portion identified as sorghum
(35.4 mi l l ion metric tons in 1962-65) is very high at 121.2
percent. However, a large proportion of this increase is
at t r ibutable to the U.S.A. where production of sorghum
grain went from 3.9 to 15.1 mi l l ion metric tons in 1948-52
and 1962-66, respect ively. This increase in sorghum is
attr ibuted to the emphasis on feed grains and more e f f ic ient
production technology coupled wi th the introduction of
cytoplasmic male ster i le hybrids in the mid-1950's.
Several crops have contr ibuted to the increasing food
requirements of the developing regions where mi l le ts
are important. An analys is of production trends of the
pr incipal cereals in Afr ica and Asia was made to determine
which species contr ibuted most to increased food produc-
t ion during the period between 1948-52 and 1962-66 (See
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Table 3). The greatest increase in c e r e a I production
occurred in the Far East and by far the highest contr ibutor
to this increase was rice, making up nearly three-fourths
(73.0%) of the to ta l . In the Near East wheat made up
more than half (53.9%) the increase, although barley (not
shown) contr ibuted about two mi l l ion tons of the di f ference.
In A f r i ca , however, maize and mil let-sorghums contr ibuted
almost equal ly (42.7 and 42.3%, respect ively) to the in-
creased cereal p roduc t ion .
Other food crops contr ibut ing to increased consumption
were the starchy root crops (potatoes, sweet potatoes,
yams and others), pulses and o i lseeds. Potatoes added
more than one-and-a-half mi l l ion metric tons to the in -
creased food supply in the Near East, nearly f ive mi l l ion
tons in the Far East and about one-half m i l l ion tons in
A f r i ca . Other starchy root crops contr ibuted about four
mi l l ion tons in the Far East; but more than s ix mi l l ion
tons in A f r i ca , where a total of 24.7 mi l l ion metric tons
of root crops including potatoes were produced in 1966 and
comprised 36.9% of the total production of cereals and
root crops. Oi lseeds were of greater s ign i f icance than the
pulses in contr ibut ing to the increased food supply in
these three regions by adding 1.6, 3.7 and 2.8 mi l l ion
metric tons in the Near East, Far East, and A f r i ca , respec-
t ive ly (Table 3).
The contr ibut ion of mi l le ts to increased cereal produc-
t ion during the f i f teen year period between 1948-52 and
1962-66 is comparatively negl ig ib le for the important cereal
producing regions of the world except A f r i ca . This suggests
that greater emphasis was given to increasing the produc-
t ive capacity of ex is t ing arable lands and of the preferred
and more highly improved cereals in A s i a , Europe and the
Americas; whi le in Afr ica much of the increase in produc-
t ion probably resulted from bringing more areas — par t i -
cu lar ly the more marginal ones -- under cu l t i va t i on . It also
points up the fact that these so-far neglected crops should
be re lat ive ly easy to improve at the outset and that such
improvement could contr ibute substant ia l ly to future food
requirements by vir tue of their higher product iv i ty under
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stress or marginal condi t ion; and the fact that they occupy
8.3 percent of the total area devoted to cereals but cont r i -
bute only 2.75% of the grain product ion.
UTILIZATION OF MILLETS
Mil le ts have been u t i l i zed for human food from prehis-
tor ic t imes. Some students bel ieve the mi l le ts were the
f i rs t cu l t iva ted crops. They are said to have been used in
China, India and Egypt before there were wr i t ten records.
Proso or bread mi l le t was grown by the Swiss stone age
dwel lers and has been extensively cu l t iva ted throughout
Crimea, Turkestan, Mongolia, Manchuria, Tibet and Siberia
as a bread grain up to recent t imes. This crop was also
u t i l i zed for food in Europe during medieval times but has
been gradually superseded by wheat, rye, r ice, maize and
potatoes. The switch to other cereals is attr ibuted to the
recent demand for yeast-fermented bread and higher y ie lds
obtainable from the more improved smal l gra ins.
Ragi or f inger mi l le t was cu l t iva ted from the ear l iest
times for food and beverage in India and Central A f r i ca .
Pearl mi l le t has also been used for thousands of years in
Afr ica and the Near East but is reckoned to have been a 
re lat ive ly recent introduction into Southern As ia . It is
bel ieved that invaders from Western Asia introduced
Pennisetum mi l le t into India during the past four to six
centur ies. However, the expanded use of th is cereal may
have been re lat ive ly recent and associated wi th the in tens i -
f ied cu l t ivat ion of marginal lands part icular ly in the hotter,
semi-arid areas. Foxtai l mi l le t is one of the pr incipal
food crops of China and is probably indigenous to that
region. It is also highly regarded in India, being used in
puddings and other cereal del icacies as wel l as cooked
l ike r ice or baked as bread.
Information on mi l le t food preparations is l imi ted.
However, descr ipt ions of foods prepared from mi l lets
were obtained during the systematic co l lect ion of mi l le ts
and maize in India in 1959-62 (Rachie 1964). Dishes pre-
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pared out of proso mi l le t at South Dakota State College
were described by Hansen in 1915. Other work related
to th is subject has been publ ished more recently by the
Central Food Technological Research Institute at Mysore and
t h e Shri Avinashi l ingam Home Science C o l l e g e at
Coimbatore in India. These results and other experiences
indicate that mi l le ts can be used for preparing a large
number of highly palatable and nutr i t ious foods.
Comparison of Nutritive Values - Grain
Invest igat ions on nutr i t ive values of mi l le ts are
somewhat l im i ted . The most c o m p r e h e n s i v e sources
of i n f o r m a t i o n on th is subject are "The Nutr i t ive
Value of Indian Foods and The Planning of Satisfactory
D i e t s " by W. R. Aykroyd, C. Gopalan and S. C. Balasubra-
manian of the Indian Counci l of Medical Research Nutr i t ion
Research Laboratories at Hyderabad (Sixth Edit ion 1963);
and more recently in " L e Sorgho et les Mi ls en Al imentat ion
Humaine et A n i m a l e " by J .Adr ian and R.Jacquot (CNRS-
Bellevue, France, 1964). The former related pr inc ipa l ly to
unident i f ied market var iet ies produced under unspeci f ied
cond i t ions ; but the latter also includes some analys is on
var iet ies and species wi th in the genus. However, it does
provide some interest ing information on proximate p r inc i -
p les , energy, minerals, vi tamins and composit ion of protein
in the di f ferent species. Portions of the Aykroyd et al and
Adrian-Jacquot tables pertaining to proximate pr inc ip les ,
minera ls , v i tamins, l i p ids , and protein qual i ty are repro-
duced di rect ly in Appendix 6 - 15. Several other inves t i -
gators have concentrated on various aspects of chemical
composit ion and nutr i t ive vatues of grain and fodder of
indiv idual mi l le t species frequently ident i f ied as to geno-
type and sometimes descr ib ing the condi t ions under which
grown. These are br ief ly d iscussed under the respective
sect ion deal ing wi th that spec ies.
Proximate Pr inc ip les. Pearl mi l le t p o s s e s s e s the
highest number of calor ies per hundred grams of edible
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portion and pear l , foxta i l and proso are equal to or higher
than wheat in protein content. Pearl, fox ta i l and l i t t l e
mi l le ts are also high in fat content and Japanese mi l le t
is part icular ly high in mineral content. Whole mi l le t grain
as frequently used is generally higher in f iber content
than mi l led rice or whole wheat. However, the except ional ly
high f iber content of f ox ta i l , l i t t l e , Japanese and Kodo
mi l le t given in Appendix 6 and 7 are questioned as apply-
ing to unhusked samples considering the South Dakota
results on Hansen's White Siberian proso below:
Unhusked Dehusked
Constituent Sample Sample
Minerals. Ragi (f inger mi l le t ) is part icular ly high in
calcium '(300-344 mg or 11.7-14.6% of total ash: eight
times more than wheat), magnesium (191 mg), phosphorus
(245-283 mg or 8.2-12.6% of a s h : 74% phyt in) , i r o n
(11-17.4 mg) and potassium (408 mg) per 100 g of edible
port ion. Pearl has good amounts of magnesium (125 mg),
phosphorus (269-290 mg or 11.2-22.5% of total ash: 52%
phytin) and iron (14.3-42.0 mg: 4.4% ionizable) . I ta l ian
mi l le t is re lat ive ly high in magnesium (120 mg), phosphorus
(290 mg: 66% phyt in) , iron (12.9 mg) and potassium (250 mg).
Kodo mi l le t is part icular ly high in iron (31.1 mg) and
magnesium(112mg).Proso is re lat ive ly high in i ron(11.5mg)
'Quantity given is per 100 g of edible portion.
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and phosphorus (206 mg: 40% phyt in) . Japanese and l i t t l e
m i l l e t are re lat ive ly high in phosphorus wi th 280 and
220 mg per 100 g edible por t ion, respect ively (See Appen-
d ix 8 and 9) .
Vi tamins.Pear l m i l l e t (0 .33mg), I ta l ian mi l le t (0 .59 mg),
ragi (0.42 mg), l i t t l e mi l le t (0.30 mg) and Japanese mi l le t
(0.33 mg) are high in thiamine; pearl (0.16 mg) and proso
(0.18 mg) are medium in r ibo f lav in ; pearl (3.2 mg), proso
(2.3 mg) and l i t t le mi l le t (3.2 mg) have fa i r levels of
n ico t in ic ac id ; and proso (748 mg) is except ional ly high
in chol ine. Pearl is a lso re lat ive ly high in Vi tamin A 
possessing 220 International Uni ts per 100 g of edible
portion (yel low maize has 1502 I .U. 's) (See Appendix 10).
L ip ids . The composit ion of l ip ids in kernels of maize,
sorghum, I ta l ian mi l le t and proso have been compared by
Adrian and Jacquot, 1964 (Appendix 11). Generally the
prof i le and character is t ics of grain l ip ids are qui te s imi lar
for these four species. Perhaps the most obvious dif ferences
among the spec :es is in the fatty ac ids. Setaria i ta l ica is
high in the saturated fat ty acids (palmit ic = 11 p/100;
stearic = 14.7p/100); and in the unsaturated l inolenic ac id
(6.4p/100). Proso is s imi la r ly high in stearic (12.0 parts)
and very high in l inolenic (5.5-7.8 parts) acids compared
wi th maize and sorghum. The acid index and hydroxyl
index are re la t ive ly high in both Setaria and Panicum
mi l le ts suggesting higher proportions of short-chain fatty
acids compared wi th maize and sorghum.
Prote in. Protein qual i ty in mi l le ts is general ly as good
or better than other cerea ls . 1 Moderate levels of lys ine
are present in pearl (2.6-3.8 g per 100 g protein), proso
(1.85-4.16 g) and kodo (2.1-3.20 g); pearl (1.44-2.35 g) ,
ragi (1.15-1.55 g) and setaria (0.80-2.0 g) are high in
methionine; and pear l , rag i , I ta l ian m i l l e t , proso, l i t t l e
mi l le t and kodo have 'maximum' levels of threonine ranging
'Amino acids are expressed in grams per 100 g of protein (nitrogen x 16).
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from 3.36 to more than 4.0 grams per 100 grams protein.
Wheat and r ice (parboi led and pol ished) by comparison
have 2.24 and 3.36% of their protein respect ively in the
form of lys ine; 1.12 and 0.96% in tryptophan; 1.92 and
1.28% in methionine; and 2.56 and 3.36% in threonine.
Leuc ine/ iso leuc ine ratios are 2:1 or less for wheat, r ice
and the mi l le ts except I tal ian and proso mi l le t having
rat ios of 2.49:1 and 2.15:1 respect ively (See Appendix
12-13).
The values for crude protein and amino acid const i -
tuents do not accurately ref lect the effects of genotype,
management and environment on nutr i t ive qua l i t ies . Three
years of test ing hybrid pearl mi l le ts by the Cereal Techno-
logist at the Indian Agr icu l tura l Research Inst i tu te, New
Delhi indicate crude protein levels ranging from 12 to 18
percent, w i th hybrids on CMS Tif t 18-A running somewhat
higher than those u t i l i z i ng Ti f t 23-A as the seed parent
(ICAR 1964-65, 1965-66, 1966-67, 1967-68). Two indepen-
dent analyses of pearl mi l le t hybrids and inbred l ines resul-
ted in the discovery of one white-pearly inbred, Bichpur i ,
conta in ing up to 23 percent crude protein. In subsequent
invest igat ions Bichpuri and other important stocks were
tested for both protein and lysine contents. The lowest
protein l i ne , BIL 3B, also had the highest lys ine content
of 3.05 g per 100 g prote in; however, three high protein
stocks -- TF 23A x D 356 (17.8% protein), D 118 (21 .7% P)
and Bichpuri (23.0% P) -- had lysine contents of 2.55 g,
1.97 g, and 1.98 g of lys ine per 100 g of prote in, respec-
t i ve ly ( IARI.1968). S imi lar ly , white-pearly grain ragi strains
are found to contain about 10-14% protein or 50 to 100%
more than ordinary red or brown seeded types (Kadkol and
Swaminathan1956).
Feeding T r i a l s . M i l le t grain is used di rect ly for human
food in Afr ica and Asia but pr imari ly for feeding poultry
and l ivestock in Europe and the Americas. Unfortunately,
there is re lat ive ly l imi ted work on the feeding values of
di f ferent m i l l e t grains. Proso grain was compared w i th
maize as a feed for laying hens in North Dakota by Goodearl
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(1943). Rating a maize diet as 100 he found the ef f ic iency
of proso grain to be 107% and 96% for white Leghorns and
Rhode Island Reds, respect ive ly . It was concluded that
proso was equal to maize as feed for these ch ickens.
Other experiments on swine feeding have shown proso
equivalent to barley in producing l ive weight gains (Wilson,
1948).
Rat feeding t r ia ls have been conducted on di f ferent
mi l le t grains. Among the more interest ing of these were
experiments comparing foxta i l mi l le t and maize conducted
by Mangay etal. (1957). They found that n iacin added to a 
40% maize or mi l le t diet increased the mean growth rate
of the maize diet from 40 to 108 gm for the 29 day period,
but had no effect on the mi l le t diet which alone produced
gains of 109 gm for the same per iod. Although the niacin
content was low (0 .49 mg/100 g EP) in the mi l le t d ie t , the
tryptophan content was higher — 192 mg per 100 gm of
mi l le t diet compared wi th 133 mg per 100 gm of maize diet .
The higher level of tryptophan in the mi l le t was bel ieved
responsible for these resul ts . Evidence was also presented
to show that lysine supplementation of a fox ta i l m i l le t d iet
enhanced the 21-day weight gain in rats by four-and-a-half
t imes. The conclusion drawn is that fox ta i l mi l le t has a 
sat isfactory tryptophan content.
Kodo mi l le t (Paspalum scrobiculatum) was compared
wi th whole wheat in rat feeding t r ia ls by Kadkol ef al. 
(1954). Wheat was found s ign i f icant ly superior to husked
kodo grain by an advantage of 9.01 gm to 5.20 gm average
weekly gain in l i ve weight .
A human feeding experiment using eight 11 and 12
year-old boys on di f ferent proportions of pearl mi l le t and
rice f lour was reported by Kurien et a I. (1967). The mean
dai ly intake of ni t rogen, and minerals increased from 6.92
to 8.67 gm of N, 352 to 479 mg of Ca, and 726 to 1346 mg
of P in diets ranging from a l l r i ce , to one-fourth mi l le t ,
one-half mi l le t and a l l pearl mi l le t . However, the balance
of nitrogen and calcium decl ined although remaining pos i -
t i ve in the higher mi l le t d ie ts . The si tuat ion was di f ferent
w i th phosphorus where the balance increased as the intake
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of pearl mi l le t increased. The faecal bulk also increased
wi th higher levels of mi l le t in the d iet indicat ing a higher
proportion of ce l lu lose and hemicel lu lose in Pennisetum
grain.
Loss in M i l l i n g . Often considerable loss of nutrients
occur in mi l l ing and other processes preparatory to cooking.
Indigenous methods sometimes involve alternately soaking
and drying accompanied by loss of water-soluble cons t i -
tuents. Invest igat ions on native processing of maize,
sorghum, Pennisetum and Eleusine in Rhodesia indicate
that up to 45% in dry matter, 44% in protein, 84% in l i p ids ,
87% in minerals, and over 90% of thiamine and r ibof lav in
may be lost in these precooking processes. Maize appears
to lose the most and the two mi l le t species, Pennisetum
and Eleusine, the least in the local Rhodesian processing
operat ion. Possibly maize is more thoroughly soaked and
bleached during th is precooking mi l l ing process (See
Appendix 14).
Composition of Forage
The composit ion of fresh and dry forage varies cons i -
derably depending on stage of harvest and condit ions under
which grown and preserved. The major influence on qual i ty
appears to be stage of growth at cut t ing or grazing. Between
seedling stage and grain maturity dif ferent species de-
crease in dry matter content, protein, l i p i ds , and ash;
and increase in crude f iber, nitrogen-free extract , and dry
matter content. Among the di f ferent species in presumably
comparable stages of maturity, Japanese mi l le t hay was
outstandingly high in protein and ash -- higher than other
hays in l i p ids , ca lc ium, phosphorus and potassium and
substant ia l ly lower in crude ce l lu lose. As pasture and
ensi lage Pennisetum typhoides was high in prote in , l ip ids
and ca lc ium; and low in crude f iber. Young napier grass
was also high in protein and ash -- part icular ly in potas-
sium. Foxtai l m i l le t (Setaria italica) analyzed as " f resh
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m a t e r i a l " was re lat ive ly high in prote in, l i p ids , ni t rogen-
free extract , and potassium (See Appendix 15).
Industrial Uses
The nutr i t ive values of mi l le ts for human or animal
feed are, at least , par t ia l ly es tab l ished. Their potent ial
for special and industr ia l uses requires further study and
considerat ion. Mi l le t grains are extensively used for
making a lcohol ic beverages but only ragi is known to
have malt ing qual i t ies s imi lar to barley and sorghum.
Vegetable o i ls might possibly be a by-product of starch
extract ion from pearl mi l le t (5.0-7.0% fa t ) , fox ta i l mi l le t
{4.3% fat) and l i t t l e mi l le t (4.7% fat ) . Although not actual ly
tested, sugary e n d o s p e r m occurs a s " d i m p l e d "
seeds in some pearl mi l le t l ines as in sweet corn and
sugary endosperm sorghums. The discovery of waxy or
high amylose endosperm in bajra or other mi l le ts can
only be postulated from their occurrence in maize and
sorghum, but carotenoid yel low endosperm is an estab-
l ished fact based on f indings in Niger ia by Curtis and
Burton (1966). The possible discovery of the r ight kind of
glutenous starch or other means to readily prepare r is ing
bread from mi l le ts might wel l change the entire perspect ive
of cereal consumption in the wor ld . Admit tedly th is is
a " fa r -ou t p o s s i b i l i t y " but one w i th high stakes.
OUTLOOK FOR MILLETS
Col lec t ive ly the m i l l e t s have a wide range of
adaptation and use. There are types to f i t almost every
si tuat ion and need — part icular ly if condi t ions are some-
what less than ideal for other crops. Species and var iet ies
are avai lable for high temperatures and low humid i t ies ,
or low temperatures and high humid i t ies ; heavy, l i gh t ,
stony or re lat ive ly in fer t i le so i l s ; varying e levat ions;
occasional f looding or l imi ted moisture cond i t ions ; and
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short or long seasons. Desirable character ist ics l ike high
nut r i t i ve va lues, re lat ive ly few insects and disease pests ,
economy of water use, tolerance of a l ka l i n i t y , drouth
res is tance, production under temperature extremes, good
fcdder qual i t ies and special grain characters are important
assets in expanding the uses of these crops. Moreover,
few crops respond as markedly to modest increments of
fe r t i l i ze rs as pearl m i l le t and ragi do. The ident i f icat ion
of the most highly responsive l ines coupled wi th the
" re -eng inee r ing " of plant type and experimentation on
management are expected to make these among the highest
" u n i t area/ t ime p roduc t i ve " cereals. The new profuse and
un i fo rmly - t i l l e r ing , large-earhead dwarf inbred l ines of
pearl mi l le t responsive to high fe r t i l i t y and population
levels under development in the accelerated mi l le t breeding
program in India may portend the future in th is d i rect ion.
Conservative estimates place world mi l le t production
at only th i r ty mi l l ion tons of grain annually or approxi-
mately 2.9 percent of the total cereal production. Inasmuch
as most of th is production occurs in developing regions
where cereals form the bulk of the d ie t , this quantity of
mi l le ts grains could provide major sustenance for up to
200 mi l l ion people. In add i t ion , the residue or straw
provides undetermined quant i t ies of forage for ca t t le ,
fuel for cook ing, thatching and other purposes. Although
there appears to be a modest increase in the recent pro-
duction of m i l l e t s , further expansion w i l l be severely
l imi ted unless improvement efforts are substant ia l ly
increased.
Mi l le t grain y ie lds are frequently unusually low in
most of the wor ld . This is attr ibutable to the marginal
condi t ions under which these crops are frequently grown,
unava i lab i l i t y of improved strains or lack of information
about good management pract ices. Nevertheless, i t fo l lows
that rapid increases in production w i l l accrue as advances
towards improvement are achieved and gains in knowledge
made. The present uses of mi l le ts w i l l probably expand
for other reasons. These are the encouragement of mul t ip le-
cropping accompanied by the appl icat ion of chemical
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fe r t i l i ze rs and greater real izat ion of economical water
use. In mul t ip le cropping schemes there is frequent need
for at least one short-term, economical water-using crop
in the rotat ion. In terms of water use alone, the question
arises whether it is desirable to grow one long season
or two or more successive short-duration crops. Another
aspect is whether it is better to grow f ive to ten hectares
of mi l le ts or one of r ice. Increasingly, such questions
require answering in the quest of meeting the increasing
needs for human sustenance and better qual i ty nut r i t ion,
in addit ion to economic cons iderat ions.
Increases in food production in the future w i l l resul t
largely through higher y ie lds and bringing more land under
cu l t i va t i on . Increased irr igat ion may not be an important
factor. Addison (1961) states that (1) less than ten percent
of the wor ld food production comes from irr igated or a r t i f i -
c ia l l y drained lands; (2) less than 5% of the food supply
depends on "engineered s c a l e " control of water; and
(3) of the e s t i m a t e d increase in world food supply
over the next half century, not more than a tenth can
be expected as a result of new, large-scale engineering
works .
The total arable lands of the world const i tu te only
about ten percent of the ear th 's total land mass of 13,531
mi l l i on hectares. Major crops are grown on about 900
mi l l ion hectares and approximately 495 mi l l ion hectares
are used for minor crops, fa l low and temporary pasture.
An addi t ional 2,569 mi l l ion hectares are used as permanent
meadows and pastures.
Largest areas of potent ia l ly cu l t i vab le lands occur
in the t ropics of the Amer icas, Afr ica and Southeastern
As ia . Salter (1947) estimated that 20% of the unexploi ted
red so i ls of Afr ica and South America might be cu l t iva ted
adding 360 mi l l ion hectares; plus 40 mi l l ion hectares in
Sumatra, Borneo, New Guinea, Madagascar and other
t rop ics . Some of the arid desert and semi-arid highlands
may also be i r r igable to bring some addit ional "hundreds
of mi l l ions of hec ta res " under cu l t i va t i on . Up to 10% of
the podzol ic so i l zones of northern U.S.S.R. and Canada
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may be cul t ivable adding 300 mi l l ion hectares. Kellogg
(1967) bel ieves 1,780 mi l l ion hectares of new l a n d are
potent ia l ly arable. These estimates would seem to imply
that an "ou ts ide l i m i t " of up to 1.8 b i l l i on hectares may
be added to the total cu l t ivable land resources of the
wor ld .
The bulk of the potent ia l ly cul t ivable l a n d s are
expected to be marginal for one or more major growing
condi t ions. This w i l l d ic tate increasing l ivestock production
in these areas, but the portions al located to food crops
w i l l frequently better suit the cu l t ivat ion of mi l le ts rather
than the less hardy cereals. Assuming that mi l le t improve-
ment can be accelerated and continue to make satisfactory
progress, production might possibly be expanded by in-
creased y ie lds by up to f i f ty percent on the present acreage
through double-cropping and replacing less prof i table
crops and by u t i l i z ing as much as f ive percent of poten-
t ia l l y cu l t ivab le new lands. Thus, a gradual increase of
mi l le ts production over the next three to f ive decades
from the present 57 mi l l ion hectares up to 150 mi l l ion
hectares producing up to 120 mi l l ion metric tons of grain
annually is theoret ical ly possib le.
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